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Bud Monaco has been a referee for the past 40 years. He’s officiated games at 
every level imaginable – from the mites leagues, to the AAA midget level elite 
league, as well as Chicago area high school hockey leagues – and even a 
league called the Continental Hockey League, which was popular in the 70’s 
and 80’s and was made up of former semipro players. 
 
Monaco has refereed many contests all around the Midwest, but his home base 
has been the Chicago area, where he is considered one of the most 
knowledgeable and respected officials. Recently, Monaco decided to hang up 
his whistle, striped shirt and skates, and retire from officiating. 
 
Monaco became interested in officiating in the early 70’s after playing with the 
Chicago/Skokie Chargers, a semipro team. Eventually, he developed into such 
a good official that coaches and local hockey organizations demanded that he 
officiate more of their games. A few players whose games Monaco once 
officiated went on to become members of the Chicago Blackhawks: goaltender 
Bobby Janecyk, forward Eddie Olczyk, and defenseman Chris Chelios. 
 
As good of an official as Monaco has been however, he’s been subjected to his 
share of fans yelling, as well as coaches berating him and criticizing his calls. 

He dismisses their critiques, turning the other cheek when necessary, and continues to be a good person. These 
are values that Monaco says were instilled in him growing up. Monaco was born in Chicago in the 69th and 
Ashland neighborhood. Monaco’s father, Charles, served in World War II. The families of both his father and 
mother, Lillian (nee DeMiere), came from the Campania region of Southwest Italy. Monaco has an older sister, 
Marilyn, and a younger sister, Anita. 
 
While Monaco is retiring from hockey, he’s not completely retiring. He’s still involved with his Entertainment 
Company, Sopro Music, Records, Films, and Books, Inc. He’s an independent music promoter, record label 
director and film producer, and still puts on live shows around the area. 
 
Monaco also is an author. He recently published his first book, titled, “Drafted: You’re in the Army Now!” a 
biography about him serving in the U.S. Army from 1969 to 1971. This summer, he’s also looking to print and 
publish a novel, “Riding Easy,” which was a screen play he wrote that parallels the story of the film, “Easy Rider.” 
Plus, he’s got another novel in the works, called “The Tone King,” a story about the rise to fame and fortune of 
a Chicago guitarist. 
 
Monaco’s desire to pay tribute to his fellow veterans prompted him to produce a music CD, “Sopro Music’s 
Military Music Dedications,” that’s been out for the past 10 years (he offers it free of charge to veterans through 
his SoproMusic.com website). It’s dedicated to all veterans who’ve served in World War II, Korea, Vietnam and 
most recently in Afghanistan and Iraq, as well as to victims of the 9/11 terrorist attacks. 


